This study aimed to analyze the issues on the methodologies of field research for the investment project of the community services by the reviews of quality assessment system and process on the existing the investment projects in the consumers' point of view, and to establish the field research process on the investment project of the community services so as to contribute the enhancement of its quality. Hence, the
literature reviews were performed on the quality assessment system and the field research for the existing the investment project of the community services in this study. To analyze the practices of the field research, the issues on the methodologies were defined upon face to face in-depth interviews to the project support team which was the main body of the investment project of the community services and service providers, diagnosing first paper research focusing on survey; second, face to face interview as a supplement way; third, users' satisfaction research as an indirect way; fourth, physical environmental research by paper work; fifth, quality assessment focusing on the providers; sixth, the problems of research vendor selections, and establishing 11 steps of assessment process mainly for field research. It was suggested to be required of 1) preparation of legal system guideline for the organization of field research team, 2) strengthening the education for field research team, and 3) separate manual development of field research for the team, with respect to the quality assessment system to enhance the quality of the investment project of the community services as the policy.
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